Statement Regarding the Coronavirus (COVID-19)

The College of Charleston continues to closely monitor the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak and its impact on current and prospective students and will continue to take appropriate actions to support and safeguard the university community.

Current students can learn more about precautions already in place and any responses to this outbreak by referring to the Emergency Management webpage found at emergency.cofc.edu.

Prospective international students in affected regions may experience a delay in standardized testing opportunities for the health and safety concerns of test takers with postponements and cancellations. If you have yet to take the GRE, GMAT, IELTS, or TOEFL exam or have one currently scheduled in an affection region, you are encouraged to review the ETS, GMAC, and IELTS websites for potential changes to your test date.

For GRE and TOEFL Test postponements by region, please click here.

For GMAT closures, postponements and FAQs, please click here.

For IELTS English proficiency test takers, please click here.

Continue to monitor your local news media outlets for more information about the COVID-19 outbreak in your area. Additionally, always remember to practice healthy habits to prevent the spread of disease. You can learn more about how the novel coronavirus spreads and efforts to prevent it by referring to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) COVID-19 feature on their website here.

For any specific questions referring to submission of test scores from affected regions, please email MBA@cofc.edu with details.